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PAGI TWELVJ ------ -
' Occupied Lands -
Of Europe Face 
Starvation 
SystemtJtical ly Pil­
laged By Nazis Ta 
Provide Far Germans 
G rrf'1'e:'Tbrr.atrnrJ 
The lnter-alllt< commllttt, l\"h\C'h 
rrpreM'nl.s e\·err ell1Cd nation In 
Lond9n, uld the German. 111llaglng 
program, •·miv.queradini" u pur­
cha.Sc," probabl) 'S\'OU!d brmg l'itar­
,·atton to S00,000 In Grttte alone 
before winter rndrd. 
''One 'A'l10le 111mcralion appc� to 
.be already doonted" In Ort>eee. !!&Id 
the commut«·s 6,.;:,00•\l:o�d report. 
In Fn\nce, �:hence •·enry day 
trains l911e1ed with tood g.., to Ocr­
many." the report addtd, ''the whole 
race ·Ls In dang.er." 
Three 60uf'Cf'.s were cllcd by the 
commllt.N 1U the ba.:.l.s ol !Ls .&tate­ment..: � German official pronorn1ce­
men�; aftlcle.s 1n the Oerman-oon-
• : trolled press, and _ evldc-nce obtaln'Sf • from persons P..IC&J)t'd from occuP:led 
-� _ _ _ .  lml!On,., . 
�=--== ----� :IQIIM,�_11o.,.lhe Oerman .people 
��· - �:-;...-� UZS£-�.!:1re _ _  J�it)g better 
-,-- -.;· -- -" �� •ln pn-w•r d&ys-;-the---1 
-, 




PRIDAY and SATURDAY 
"'PACJnc 81ACKOUT° 
Rober\ Preston and 
Martha tYOrlacoll 
. · -'rtuill:R S0�8
d 
OF G,(Th,'8 .. Wayne J.1orrls • MarJor 




ronlkl. aJ'MI SalunlaJ 
-i'AKOET l'OR TONIGIIT'9 
AClt1AU7 filmed under - flri 
wUh the R. 'A. P. 
-- ---
. NrAaMN•e SECRET 
' ��UBI:" 
The Identity of the- tli;htt'r�. their 
purpo.!e hero, amt their ulumale 
dt'slmBtton � ere war tllllt' �-«n.s. 
But Lhe Scot.,;. In hea,'}· kilt.,;. amt 
the Em;l1.sh. in equally heavy ac­
a"nts. madl' no Sl'Crl't o! the.!>c like� 
anJ dL'.llkl':s : 
Peanuts Being Groomed F-or New 
�or o� In Ma�intlJ!!plate 
• BLAK[�LEE lies found naturt.111 In palm oll • Wldt' \\'or d SdtnC'e [dHor when subjttfed lo th"e dra.mc con­New Orlearu. Peb. 21�Donl let ctlt!ons ext.sting 1n the molten tin the elephant.s know-but peanut.s a.re bath. •· 
::'""'Ip 
groomed for a .,,-a.r Job, to &-,·eral such products hue tM>f'n e make tlnpbtle. round by adding h}·drogen to rot-i>Tanuts, along •1th COtlOMHd. toruttd· and J)('anut oils _in Sil h a.re • pro.sJ'.l"('t_h·e 50urcc for a sub- way tha1- ·tht'!I' -tan -w-.thst'fl.�d �em� atltute Jor palm oll. �d- to blanket J)E'ratures or i56.· tlcgree.s hhrenht'lt molten 11n · to kttp · -the alr • awa)· for long periods or time In the pru­whUe plate I.!. made. Palm oil. tm- ence or mol1e,. tin and hot !>tttl ported to the ntent ot IJ0,000.000 plate. · worth annually from the Ea3t lndlu, rroductA made thus ·rar have a now I.!. dHflr:ulJr lO .oblaln. longer lite than dO('� importt<I Im 
th: ��,�
e 'ft ihls oll ls one or 011 and In labOr_ator)· tc-.su they i::'an 
1 uJ . 










5 crop aurplus«. Another 111·ar job . �re Ls lncrus-
peanut 0:,{tt�l:. not to U&e either in8 the durablllty of 6andbag5_ Mll­
b t to I 








y phy&Jcal Both burlap and -cotton ba}s ar� ...- men t f: proper- 1 �.ndcr tut... 
550 Events 
SATURDAY • Attend Now! 
Now S 
TIM8E1lt 
,.,,,., . . ..... �.,_ "" 
-I� 
· 1 5c
I TIii 1 
Plu, Tax 
Food Situation Is Seen Growing 
Into A Problem; Some Alarm 
t'h·e hundrrd l)rt\·alch" o·.u:rd 
s_t-atlon wagon."i �·Iii srne ll:llumore 
u nmbulances durLn& the � a r  emer­
gency. 
Long known a!- ·•&9,-arct·s Polly'' 
Alaska . has return('d in gold. :salmon. 
run.1. Jumbf'r nnd orhPr product.'! 
l!.bo\11 21)) llmt"s thl!' purthl\M' prlc.P. 
� 
Adored with the Fiery 
Lo\"C or Two · Men in One! 
Whrn one bolds 
hrr • . •  klne:!11 hrr 
, ·, Y the othrr rr­
s p o n d •  to -�r 
warm-luiart,d 
AT1:,:STIOS. KA.l\"XAKEE: 
· Veu11 stand up and rhrer wh,n 7011 � '"THE.'' pleture •' the 
Jtar • , , • , 
* <ll)�f>*
M I DSITE PREVIEW 
• S A T U R D A Y  • 
By l':\l'L G[�St'.H. and JOUS ·•  m.:t·KLt:\· 
.• . 
- ..... , 
HALG, D.ll-
A1 L PAT R I C K  
FELIX IRUSART 
� 
T 1 2  NOO N ! !  -
ig_ges.t Show This Year 
�NT U N ITS ! ! ! · _ -
I NC SAGA OF 
l dl��r� 11! lJul trr 1 .:\;�. , , , , ,.._.. 1!r11·,1 
llUlk 11n,t ,)11\t'I 1 1 1 • t 1 , ,  h·: I, IHI I,·.,�,• 
New Woge-Hour Chief 





•. 1 1 1 ,i;- 111 1\ l'r. JI l,·.,,11,.: 11 1l0.i.e11 
h•J 0111.-r ,Lut11·, 
I 
.Sllr :• 1•1'll•·tl for t'llll�\Ult"l\t 
lwr ,,,,._, 
l ,, i : :t· ... ·:;::;i'�:'..\ :�•.:�:'.:_d l ;•
u
\v t i ��� 
I 
m.H ,• 1 1t1-1 
. ;\1111 t\rllllllt'I)" nu 
,I,,.:• .. . '<11•1 :-0.t:! (",11 ..:11 11!> llf" tllllllk• 
1, 1 tiw ,,11. -r 
uu hh•n(., I l l  l t n· u 
SJ.'iXI.OW.UOU. 
A S p e c i a l !  
D A N C E  S A T U R D AY 
I N  T H E  
Colum6icin Bal l room 
K N I GH TS OF COLUM0U5 _ llU I L O I M S
A L L  L A D I U  • • .  Admitted Free . 
' Gents, 50c: ( Tu I n cluded > 
� 
,'Y 
. ·  ) 
, ,-r_,,.,,;,. . ' 
o. , .... -- l 
C�f'l'f'n,\1j , w'1en M ol')t�\� 
Payments Are Stabi\izedl -
• Your home- put(h,,..u-d on our Dlrttt RedOCtion t.o..n 
l'l;1i, 1� a •rle-ndid ln\·tttmc-nt. It lc-1.J you buy "ut of 
mc-9mc--1t f1.ft-• • monthly c-_.penK lh.11 won·l incrc-'-M"-
w1th ro:-nt■b-11  i,:1•·irs your family crule-r 1«unty u 
thir month.� ):o by. Lona: ttrms and c-aJ,y monthly J',l)'• 
mf'nh lrt you •I.art now. Come- 1n. Sec how t}u,- lou 
pl■n ma.ku home- buyin.a: or•ctkaJ. 
"J(_nkahee-r : . . . . . .  /1· • •
/.� n or•g/avuuM and.Loan, 
1- • -..-... -.;;:�-;f� A I I O t lAtllN 
SENSATIONAUY PRICED AT ONLY
$ .9 5 
CHOICE OF 
JUNIOR OR BRIDGE 
· -- TO-MATCH--- ·
T H E S E  G O R G E O U S  LAM P S  BUILT T.O RIGID SPECIFICA•. TIO_NS WILi. LEND -FINAL JOU CH OF READING COM FORT TOYOUR HOME 1 1  
10' OO_W# . . . . , soc, A WEEK
-C ·O .. M E E ,A R L Y 
O N L  V A L IM I TE D  S U P PLY




C I RCULATION 
�dvertiJeu Can Buy Nothing Ta Take The Place Of Clrcuiallon -----:-:-::-:--::-------"--------�-----=----










Blast l1  Home 
Jr111 HO!>(' lldAhl. 1 4. daughter O 
�Ir an� �1r.� Jt::.:, Ro.-.endahl. fann-




'Pearl Ha�borCommanders Ordered 
f o Stand Trial By Co�rt�artial _ 
Rear Admiral Hu,band E. Kimmel and Major General 
· Walter C, Sharl Will Be Tried On Charge• Of Derelic­
tion Of Duty A, Alleg-ed By Report of Camminion 
Ci>��11 .. :U���. t���L:��:1�r�� �;�1�9�';,ut ��;!t'�Y �!;'1!rn!"'i��: . Aided By Sea-Borne In• 
111i,:: ma.ck lhc- crltkL-.m that t11,· aul0 morning m !t,e !olloun� ■n ex- • fantr"y Under ProteCtion wuhln;t..on, • f'!b. 24-<UP>-Courl
l 
Na.,.,. &eplatkHu · ,m;:ldtnL ,1.-hkh Monda)' •fternoon pJos.1011 at tvr hon)('. m11.rt1.1.l tnalb on chu&c.s ot "dere- Navy r�aUons pro,·ide l.h.at A rr::11.ilted h.tAUy for ,l:lhlrley l,tt 8/lt •pu:,-.tllilft� 1_11 kmd.lln1. • hre -.. of · R. A. F. lectlon of duty .. v.-ere ordt'rcd 1oct.y coun. marlW &hall c:onslst. of nOt · wo,:,d::ill. 1. \llaS dur to exctMoh-e l !n a ("Oil r•nKe u1 To, k:IU:hl'n 11.1)(1 for Rear Admiral Husband E. Kun• lu..s thal} fh•e and not. more th&n I? :-JK'(."(1 on the purl of lht' drh·t'r. I pourOO krrae.rne on thoe coa.ls, llt'n-_ London, F'rb. 28 _ ,,r1 .- Darin!,! me! and Maj. o�n. Walter c. Short-, mem�n. or whom al lean half 
!ll;;!:
e 































C..u')· JU at\Oukl hne 1lnn 6ChOOI •iu ru.st1N:l. to !:it. �tan· hospital t) Y d Ott. 1 •·hen the Jap&ntt.e ·wrpr15e court mart1-,
) must compr1.5e at leu,l 
, hlklr�n �·arnlug of tlie approach I •·here thir t,urns \\Pre found lo be itrucu,·e auact. on a. Ottman ra 
,o 
ca.ughl American tottet. off guard. nn memben, �- In cuea ,IJ_l\'Oh1n& o! hi.!> car A HrdlC't ot acddmt hlli)" l":,,;teMl\'f'. &he b il\"CO .. dl�H'tbr pu,l In !he 
llnl 1.,lr.tabll' ---"1 ..... ,.., usuall7 
"A J. .t returnc-<I. than,::P to_ r t'Cu\· c-r. 110·,:r-,·r-r. lncunlon or the northtm P' 
r , n r: h TI1t' two offklt'.n · .. -ere accw.td by hla:h-, ............ ..,...Lc:ll!n com-
' ! ·nle K,mkaktt JUT dc-pe.rtmrnt .,..u • coi.!,t .since _ tht r,n 01 Prancir. thr Robc-rl.6 commWlon .,,-hlch 1n- <COrlUDued cm Pap 'Two> 1,W! · aock.lirnl - occurrNI about 3 . 45 summonN.i ,1. nd 1,occt:tdcd UI con• Under co,·er ot a prolttlina �m- \"t'.',tl1ated the Pearl Harbor dlsu�r 
1 0  PAGES 
F, , _ , . -, I Fierce Battle . .ranee Is Raging Of f 
Jews ,Observe' Coast Of Java 
Feast Of Purim 
High 'School Boys'
And Girls' Clubs 
To Sing Tuesday 
Nut TU•Ml•Y th• ......... - ol Next Tuesday 
Kankakee hl&h &ehool will hear the · . 
Enemy In Full Retreat
Northward Vnder Fire 
Of American And Allied 
Wa,ship, ,-lrls' and oon· · 11:lee cluba t t.he The futh·al of Purim. or lot.a. will nnt. t!H1e thLS year. Both orpni.J.a- be ob6eJ\·ed by J,.-a ol lh1a oom­
Uon1 are under lhe direction or Mua.1 munlly nexl. TUet<l.ay, It .-.... an• 
Mildred · Faeer. The 1uL-.• 11e, club nounced today by Ra.bbl Samuel Band<>ml", Ja� �b. � presented a \'tsJ)t'r ..ervLce al ChrtSt· Rapoport 01 B'Hai brael •rnaa�- Wan.hiPI- of I.be w:tlted nauona mu tune. bu\ uu. _.IU be the nnr I The teallval canmemc.rat.es. the de.- nuns back today an attanpt bJ • app,eatV\CC lor the boJ•- llverance of an ancu-nt com.m\UillJ' h flttL I J -�" trorn • threatened cal.Mtrophe ua:e o � • ..--� In lhe �blJ TueM!&)'• °!e � 1lrLI Ou the blblica.1 A\ory oJ &the.r. a .aod u-aruparta to � the soer&• .,.,m 1ing Bona or the Ni,hl, , LUI- r.che;Ollnl prtme minister Daman at baJa naval b-.e and bl� Ja.._, laby or the BellsR and --Vea.per the court of K.J.n&: Aha.I� or Per- but tonllht I.he atmada. wu be• 
Bona." Miss Jo Anne Crowdm _....Ul m. delired royal adulaUon a.nd UeTed. ttlormiDa �•her• Lil the 
•lnl t.-o �06. "K.aahmlrl Lon bolnage which he demanded from. Jan .,. for a. .-o:md. ooalauah.L 
Boll&'"' and 1ile Star." Then the fnrybody. A Jew, M.ordeca.1, re- · D&lta-ed and � In • atrl.s .-111 lln& .. TDY Town Admiral" UKd to a.oce.de lo theu danan4I nJ&bt--Jona battle, the Japan-.·war- · · and •My Hero.• from the ''Cbocolale t.Dd · Ham.an turned h.LI pe:nooa1 ahipa . a.n(J t� traJ.n or m.&DJ' 
SokUer.'::_ the ooy, wUI &ine "Down an1mo■.llJ into wbolel&le batttd and � n:t.reated non?nrt.rd. and 
UobUe.� ··st.an of the Bummtt IOUlh.t. t.o de:atro)' the enUre Jewlah ai. l:SO p. m. (1 a. Q'I. c..1r.LJ &be 




l ADela new• ll&fflCJ' 




altemeo� , nur I.I� · 111 11ng t.11t" blaze to the kuclwn .. .-ht.ch brella or Ro)·al Alf force flKhtus or dirrellctlon of duty and bdng Drt- 1 --------------­
: �or �k.tt -�" 
h��- ·t 1--tP
d 
wu, l.s bulll onto the- main pan ot. J.he . a.nd .. ttlt nivy a&Sl.4t-.nc:e the rud• marl.ly rCj;pon&nUe tor JaJl;&lle.K IUC• ·otal 6"1v· en' IUl • "' Prir 3 1 • ■u11• hou.w P'!amea .,,ent lhrouah the ' en thrn wllhdrew � 1n tho 1urprbe usault. Th · · �'.::S 0! .).i:!Jp1�nd Mn .. HetuJ· Woodall, ioof O\ tr the- "kitchen and foe A I London quart.en, ,;_ed the •thrw.t _ rq,ort'.1 chara\a wW fonn t� baidl · Umr- th�at.e-r.NI to en\t'k,p the maln and cut" ra.id as �bty tht" fln.t of the lrtala. _ A!!_�� Stt• T,..,-NI, roor Vun&gr- 'II &.I r.ftlmal.ed al poo ot a �e.s planned to hara.M the The trlW .,,-ere d.J.lclo.ed 
-
ln 
·M";>--�ed C ; W 
'rtae high &ehool t:horua. -a.lao under • day fOf" their de.struc:Uoa. � .. lute . .  c,a1aln.1J lbere· bU ·tiem no 
Jim Pa&:er'a dlrec .ton. bas bHn 11.d· cal beard ot the plot fDll told !iii land1DI ol· Ja� tnX,pa &D1'• ed to prepaff a pf'()P'&m to b6 &;;�• 00061n. 1'".&thcr, _guea1 � � 1f'here CD JaTL" • 
. . , ' . ,.�'. 
KDted at�� Evan,dJca) ,SRbtt rllk.ed ba' own life � m--.1 AcUon at. . .._ Alli wu I t - �· 





pre� = Haman -to t.--haoled and .�- � ed����c::; _ � , ?Jra. Woodall had r.loppt'(i hc-r C;lr J)lrtta.Jlr coffiRr'by l�anoe HeQl}" ! Qerm.ana al vat1oua poi nu In the a.rate but. 1Lmulll.ntoU.5 announcer _ ross ar on tl1e � .wde of the hLa;h•·ay to Hoppel of routt '2. K•nkalttt, l.11 [he wtt.t. lh1a forcing lhc-m to kt'ep ment.s by secretary' of the Navr 
picll. up her dauahter. " ho. on tht' 1
\ 
c,,:nrr or th• farm. stroni eurtr.on In the occupied ter- J'nnt: Knox and Seeret.a.n' ol war · 
11,ut ,xtir. ,tarUd to ('fQM u t.he UT rttorib. ln 1t. the Brttlsh turned Henrr L. BllmaOO. Dr'1ve s 12,000 approac.hed. G M A th from dderuh·e atratq:y by land to B.dlttmtnt. A,..UUUMl Bell, l.f'stJ.f)'tna al Lbe lnQue&t con- en ac r ur offt'rui\•e warfare. Knox and 611.n\10n al.lo announced ducted thla momtnc ln Uw: county • Allhou1h an orrtclal 6l)Ok1W11an de- acceptance. of the appUcatlona Ried court.room, uJd. �u. was ., a!Udden cllnf'd to etvP the location. the 1,neth by both men tor rellrement. but •nd . unezp«Wld-1 cowdn'\ do anr-
Stab·,1·,z·,ng 
of tlqll! the operation toolt guggH.ted s lned th.al lhe acttpt.anLe l!,'P.!I lhlnl bu\ U7 w tum.� He &&kl the u11: radio 1lallon might ha\'e bHn --�thout coudonaUon or &nY or-c-ar wt.nt otr th• paW'UIWnt. th.at bC' on the •C'.!Jtt'm Up or thr- Brittany t 
• JudlOe to r tu.rt flna.Jly ,topped ·11. tumied around, p«"nlruula in the BI"t"at rt1tlon. one ,n.se or pre • &nJ u 
Sti ll Need $2, 100 
Ta Achieve Goal; 
New Donation, ame back and pK")l.t'd up the 1lrl, or the mmt d.lltant polnLI on the dlsclpllnal'Y actkxl. 
and look htr '° St. MAI"")' hc.pl;t..al. Advance Lt"nes . channrl. . 
. Subject,. lo �hate,·tr verdict. the 
He .-.Id ht �bL-lbf llrl wu dead 'I\mtq to thP minute. the tw-rt· ooUJU martl&l ma)· r,:commend, they Rec:eipt..s , 1n the Red · Crosl war 
wbln be pk,ttd hu . up. chuUJta droppt'd out of the doudl �1 • rttf'l\·e "8,000 reUremenL paJ- rwid dr1ve to dale total fJ2,000, It 
Bt-ll 1e.1tUkd he diMA not Imo-a· to fOl"m h»CJ.ly as a.n �uU. ITCMJP 15 per cmt of lhdr active M-rvt.ce ...._. � today bJ Jobn z. 
numbers lo be aun1 .,,1th the Kan- �:�deJ'u;e�nrs (o um lbe · � ol \be tnYu:ton fleN, .. lr.a.k.ee hl11:h ac.bool concert band a\ What. wu to haft be,eri a aay ot pUtOU,- 1JM l,n the � of n• lta annual •� conoerL bklOdahed became coe ot rejo6dl:IS cqan1an& tcr • rmend � 
and thallklrlnnc. AL the .,.-nac:osua IO land IIOOPI,, probably ID &be ,t .. 
on the t"ft of Pw1m. a ac:roU c&lled dnllJ' of the n&ftl bus. 
the Me,U&b. oontaJn1DI. lhb. . a\Or7, ae,,.w Air Allnal 
II r-4. • 
. The approub ot. � J...,._ .. ,.,.,. .,.. ....,_. ,,, ,_  .... 
I L 
nJd alarml •t � . .ta. ba& ... 
S,,l """' Earnnt w ...... , ..., of Be "teve ong = �  ...  � �FSlxt�;; :as: bl!fore .,., bOmba could • ._. 
u:aeL r=· bia �n U •a 
, t s1 .. , er· �fte � -.Id ".ntnl . \tDI -d . 1- U,u._.., """" .,.,,...... ..- -::,,· e""' �"::''"' �
Paul Wasser is 
Now A Lieute_nant. 
hOTo'. f"'- he wu dttYin,, but. thal c· hi' "' T� 8a'" apl.nn the oc-man pn-Uon at t.hf' b&N p&7 pf 11,000. Willll ,and Ral,pb fta,nc1s. co-cb.a'r• be u....� dd.t'U... --....i� to mUe.a ' 1g ing Vfl \.'e r-9'] .,.. UrDe _U19t <nla.nt..,. t e r r  I e d- . Anni and n.a'f7 spott:aDtt\• de- men or the- eamp&lcn. Th1a la 85 
•n. hout. Peninsuld Dwindlet To act'OSt Ute ballah dl&,.nnd. landed dined to •r whether 8bort and per cent. or the or1.&1nAl ,� or Wu FU\ Drt•tt 
I h 
oo the beaeh. �l bMl requdt.ed t.he vilfJa b7 llf,100. · He �ft ca.w, tor Ch�o abo\Jl Patro Skirmis ea Wrtt.ll ..,.l.t &t.a.tl.m court. mait.lal. 1 • • -" ; �, 0, tb,.e 100 per · cmt oon-1 U o clock ln the a.firm� and Jolnlnl forou. I.he t•'O drlach• Jtnoz &Dd BUm.s,cn speclAtd lthal · ullons· acknowledged I.I t.be 1390 
���:= Endec
f 
Own·l,--i e - ,, �;;£t:... = :1 u counir, he pn:med to the at.t.,\l.acUon ,. U� ._. · • bolll ,.._ · 1 \ oI hit .uperl,l;w olflcen thal. he 1Jff'8 admoWledpd.. � 
the ability and -lcal u_ led Tllo - UIIOftkal ,_ ID " , - -1 ·qua1u1<a11roa � tar , .-.,., muy_ Hove Sea For• - ,_ .,,.. .,.. _...,_ the a.cddmL occu.rred · •bo\JL l .�. He 117 MACK JOHSSO!'f owntl whkh a mllitary spokeanan the U1ak would "DOt- · be held un� �- led bJ employes of the PUbUC Nkt eue, lA rtom 1 1 0  to 110 mUM U I d _ Staff C .. - , u.W: a)Wd not be ...umid to 6e --.. Um ... pub"· !nl -, d -·- and � p.way from Kant.a.keC'. Bell tGUU,ed ft te • ',._ erru ""anall. .. du.IL a one-l""° P\Dkb to .......,. e u ,...., !"'" e..- an • ........ compr&nJ, over . auu•� ..,,,. °''""'· ever Murder Of Faur wu Ibo - - - ""' 
Before enlU'l.n6 the armr. Ueul battle fer J1� iba'lfcn �tor that a lO-mtnule atop had been W&Mllnc1on. hb. 21-1 UP) -Pllbt• the Nazi force .,,.hile demolition 
afetJ would permit . . tnumuch a.s th� afflOWlt. sent by the oompan1. 
madr. to cha111ie a t\rt". �Ja 
h
.;u�-:::n.��=A�:u1!-1-; SQuada wreckNl. tht" rt.d\o 1itallona. 
manr hJ.p\ offl;Otn who pra,umably . ae,-era.l penonA &ff maklnl aec• 
The drt,�r also ttttltk!d Lh&t. he forct5 itabWWlC lhtlr ad,-&neNl. lines TI\en they dtparted a.s qutckly u .
. 
� JiesWy � lhe �� are r.cat- Old contrlbullons. Many pattnLI 




t � � •-ho have urtady made bit sac:rt-
••hrn He .aw the c.nl.k1ru1. ,..._lkinl hel 1 ton t and a dl.5 ntd &
lde� 11.ke th•t the rta "'-o fl.ce5 by lil!ndlni thdr .ans an USO a.lonl" the road, and &akS 1w dk3n'l ul.!.ted pnor to t r rece
nt u- ',�.•.,ocao',-•'°',, , ..  ,... pe be de1&J'ed until at�r lhe .. -u. There ru..,...d1" .. chttrfullr to thl) drtve. ploratory offeN1n, lhe ,rar depart- .... � ,.._ ..... ....,. no dtftn.ll 1n1onnat10 on lhb .,.., .. -.. 10UIK1 any ,.-a_i;nln1- · ue t.ak1 he d1d ment repod«l today. Early lhts afumoon • mllllllfl' W'9J e n t:r:.oerpta from U1elr ktters lnd.lcate.. not up«:L the Woodall girl. or hr.:- Opc-raUom of the pul 2-t. houn 1,pok.uman In l..Ondon uMS n .,,,u point. . EsCffPla •f Le-Uen C'Ol1\panLon&. Bet.O· Jane and J4an· .,,� llmlted _ to ·--reiau,•elJ minor not }"f't k.no•m -.;ht'ther 6htps brtna- One person ••ho had 1tnl ooe Lou� Rantz. to ct"066 the hlah•aJ. palrol r,tlrmlahel,- 1,t\e dr.-rtmt"nt In« tht' raldlnr panics baC"k had F"1re 1n· struct"1on donation ,xplalned. that after paf• . K•mneU1 Wuhbum ol WhJUnc, .. Id in ., communlQl.M be.&ed on a.ct- t 1 dt'd In England... Ing hll Lncome tax and Hnd.ln., tt tonnerh· or CaMJ,·, Bell"• corni-filon. ,·tcc-s r�lnd up to t:JO L m .• ewl. r�ni:1'!pokPsm■.n u.MS lht' poMl.bll- S h I H 2 D cionsldenbl)' tu.a than upec{ed., ht-Mid he •·as d01.ln1 ... hen Lhe acct- 'Illt new front of the American llf of a ma )or air ba1tle bt'lwten C 00 ere ays decided to ghue lhe re&t with the de-nt OCCUTTN:_api 
':;,J,




i.he• .. .!!1� from tour 10 nu m� In ad,·ance counter•Mroke and the RAJ" nehter A &late ttrional tltt lrutrucUon 115. lUa · letter uld. 1n pa.rt : ,u ..... en ...., e ... uov.-., of the rront .,.-htch they held ra.rly be d  led " &clu.)01 Is to be held al the K&nlr.a� 00M Mn hO I 1n I.he se"1oe the Bell car 10 the rt'fff bank and thU .,,.eek when they belan thdr umbrella ··ca.n not en · M rch 30 d f 15 · .,.
. 
s - i





lha�pos, - kee .It.ate holpltl.l on a - &n ��� --�,old AOOtl
m 
--��• n�,. 
had bl!-rn In the car into •the rlnr !Ilona 







! ... l:"rw1s t� alL&hUy north of I tc-mpllnR: to dtd:roy lht> ghlpg car- Bprln.,:f�ld by John ll Cnla. ,tale e.nt.. lhls 111tW' '  gift •Ill join mJ (OollUDaed OD .... TN) · Abuct. , on lhe Manna baJ pcte of I r)"tn«: Ule home•·ard bonnd t rooi» (Ire marshal. ! , pnJfiS on hls behalf and \ha\. of 
the i!_n1ruula to a poln1 -on the In Uie Dt1Hr,h channel .and . .,,
. t' r •. The K.hool ls for the tn.lnl"- er many at.hen •·ho ma)· all too 8301l­
Chlna M!t mld...-..y bCLWttn Btreac- mttUng �tUT oppo6ttlon from Brit- flttmen lnstructors to teach � neNI. the mlnlltnU,·e �rlr. or the 
the ·-.�atdn anchor point ol tm old bh Uahl
u planes-) of au:rtllary tln'.men nite-s and Red Cri:JM. 
ltn&-&nd Moron. whldl la t.boUL 10 methods Of fltt-Ught.lne u pre- ADOtht'r typical excerpt: ..-Yes.. 
mllel north ot � 
- (()oftUnutd oa � Two> 5ertbed by cMJl.an defetUC. MrL and I havr alread)· .eonb1but-
H..., Ad.-...oe �.WU On March 16 p.nd 11
. 
� s.tmllar ed to thal att•l ga.crlflce. 0Ur IOD 
PhtUp Ma�a. m D,at eourl. 'Ill• nlw Un• .. ... ,u In ad,ance Auto " Inventories 5ChoOl -..-ill take placoe bl Joliet for .. ·e.nt th.rOUBh the mos.s c o T e U d  at.re�'-, .,, . .,. arnated by omoe.n Wal- ot the u·-a.na-pcnlnaula hich..,'llY 0- oracevme. Coal City, o&rdner, Ma• :a;l!,-ampg of Loublana a.nd La now 
laoe ]1'1■.nnerr and J•Y C&han Wt t.e.ndl.na from Sqt..C 10 Pilar. Pn- D B f - Ma h 8 t:On Morr!.!.. BoUth Wllmlnalon and be : in camp a.wahlnJ' Lransporta-
Sassy Drunk Talks 
Himself Into Jail
-hl•ht o n  a _ charce o f  dlilorderly 1umabl1 lhe defenders no,, en)oy UC e ore ric �r munlclpellUe.a of thaL rtSiolL ' IJol1 t o  aom e  forPIJn land. Ba"t• 
o.'.>, l II , I UI lo h�.- t.hdr trtt wie of 1,b1s h.lih.-.Y-• faetor _________ ,MU,, &lad'"-. the chtt.k for p;• ,..,..,...,uc a e  a "1  which undOUb\edl,- woukl be or COD• AutomobUe deait'r.1 qf Uw!t c:ountr 
-
vsllll N,.. 1%,ltl advice and ao hcn.e. ............1 
Mathen, who had beom d:rtnklnf. al�bl!,!!!unlq•- --� •·-lnUr 
al"f' to Jilt lnnntorle,., or thtlr. ' t"""" S • 
M t • I The campaign chairmen Wd to-•. ,_ ••••-� _ by pot'- IO I0 •-e , ...., ........ -- .. ,. • ..,._. ........, litAfflP fl{f\1rec:r llt1•; ca.n 'bdoroe ew1ng O er1a 5 d that U,e --•tn• .. - 12 100 need• """ " llK'U .,_...., ,_,. that M __ ............. ,.........,. '"•- hOld• -� tod ay ,........,. .._.. • � hi t•• ad,��•-:,.:,,::_"7':'.,.,:°n,. dur'"'• ?J111'C'h II. It wu announ .. � a,y f R d C H ..., to re.ach· the -·' cauld be ea.sllJ IHL nlahl. TheJ e•en oblta:  m •• .... � .__,...._ --. .._. b)' Oeorgt E. �hn. count}" nUon• or e ross ere "",_, ..a lf n1"� ... -1 who to lhe ntenl. of tatlnl hlm part of lh• lul te• .,..,..,1 ot com.bat."' but aha ncu o y u"' ...--.- e the W&J. ._, u In,: dlrr<:tor. proml.wd to &end In dOn&lloW would 
BU\. he ruented their lelllnJ hlm add
Nl. that ,.lhe J�Ne are a 11 Fornu. 1or 1.UCh \n,-mtorlt--S att A ltmlled &UJ)PI)• ot &ewina ma• do .0. Eve.ry telt"phOne. s.ubacr1ber hOldtna thdr main ball.kl po&ttJoN.· a,,11� ln the raltonlng bOard ol- t.e.rtals .,,111 be ready for dl.llrlbuUon �ved a pe.i:sonal lflte.r and this 
Wll61U .-a.s a:n:plc1)•ed by the Koehler Person, z .. �!9/S Ago the KeUMr-l&Bdl zut. :err -•�­
� ca:npanr. ed. . 
A brother, Robm W. Wa.s.ser. b San Antonk> Tex JPtt; --.n;rP) Tn,a btf01'9 -t.be Un1t.t
· t1 l _i t �• · }­a corpOr&l with 00. · t.. 33rd d.M- -Police wondered .. t.oda; wbe.t.bff and Dukh Oeetl ba-n teuMd te ·1 a1on. and nm wt heard rrom � old tnruct � def.ta an - &bl 
WM ,tat.loned ln the. canal aone. � ���: aued Japama& aea
·. 1Jl7..e:r - IA · vlCMl!ir , 
Mrs. Kling Doesn't 
Cling To Husband 
M.ra. Irene Kline of Kankakee to-­
daJ tlled Nit for diToroe today, al­
lestnl dese.rtlm on the pa.rt. of Oun­
ard Kllnl" of ChlcalO-
Her · ocxnpl.alnt.. rued .tn the of� 
of Clradl CJt'ff Albert fitnull by 
AltomeJ Victor lAurtdam. aars. the 
mama&e QOCWffd Ma.rcl1" JO, 1930. 
a.oct the gepan.Uon llarCh 15. ltl2. 




J.1.n.. Robert W. Lart.lnS WU IIVffl 
the riChL to resume bef torme.r name 
of Edna Ct,rTabf:r whe.n We wu 
awvded a di\"""Of'CC here. resterd&Y. 
Repre&iented. br AttomeJ Samud 
H. Shapiro, &he teaunm. tbat a.he 
and Robert w. Larkiru man1ed 1n 
Chica.co on Jan. u. 112:l and KP• 
a.ral.l!d f't;b. i. llU. Sbe allq:ed 
deae.rtlon. Thett are no ch.lldren. 
ron:nr. the mynay of tour � atnlL &nd lD lbe araa, Of � - • 
be.UeYed to ban been murdend off Ball. 
aenn Jt&R ac:o oo the Kew lilakl:I i.e.- • ..,.... ..._ 
deA&e.Jt. wbm be ormmltted � � 'J'bl Dutch aid lbtr-e wen � 
bJ tian,tns h1mK1l oa • meaqGlte OD � ddm lD UM Jan. _,.  
tree. . ,rhkb bl!p.n late � Md 
Off1c:tta bad IOUlhl. him tor � npd tnto Jbe nJchL Bui ..,,,. 
uontnc 1n connecuon wt.lb u.e m.. acicam.ta did not. stn the a::dmt. 
appean.nc:e ol \be '"° aauthtm Dll· ID CIUJa' area,, the eomm .... \._ 
no&s couplea wbo 8d- °"' oo a �• nparted outeb auiooeaN bl fllltt­
uan rrom Eut BL Lou1a tn 1m aDd tns on tbe ac,ut.bem Odebee. ncwt:h• 
.-ere ne:n.r actJ.n ffl).>rted altn al\tr eaat. or Jara. tn cealnl ....-ra. 
karin.s O�Jlup, N. J,l. . where thl Ja.,.,_ ue ·•Him� 
Bernhanll Ullled hi.mall nun- to oondklata tbelr poa1UCml fvtt an day Nib\. on a mie.iulte tree near ... uh an. wtl1tt'D J•n. aa4 oa. 
the dat.n � or Ida molber aboul lbe twl·Dat.cb. half•PollW,.. ► 12 miles from San Alli.Omo. Be bad land ot T\mCW eue ol Jal'L 
=�1:n8!"u:0=,�rc': 'Iba Dutdl ald.- 1,belr .� � 
his wife who &lle(ed)7 Laid me ol (0.__. • cieaa ... 
her · rrknda t.hal. he bad cmunlu.ed 
the murderl- oa1ctn· ltal1ed. w I.ha 
heme Lo que1Uon him and 1M a.o­
parenU, recdttd 1JOl"Cl t.bq 1Jffll 
-­
Bunh&rd\'s .,,._ had bem «· 
W. o; 'f.yd� Deriies
Wife's Chatges
In Divorce Suitde.red bJ Clyde 0. Eulm, u. 8. dll--­U1c\ atklrnl!J from Port Worlh. whO 
�L-::u .. �;;:;::cd':! WUlll O. ll)-de ot lltwOWII tot5d 
tWO coupie..· fUed ror the dJ"C:U1I coun • dmlal 
a.111-7 ....,_ 11.Uff of chi.rps bJ b1I .U• HtkD U.1 
He t.beOriUd \b&I. Be.mbardL ha.d be has beB1 sm}tJ ot criall� and 












=q�t!"� ObHn'enl beUeved �! Mac.A� !IN- In I.he &upc-fv�1,• room on the to .,,-o,nt>n ,·olw,tttr ..rorker1- or Lhe 1l'U foUo..-ed \II> b)' tudl.-tdual t.e.le• 1hur'I dartl"II otren&iN La.C c.a qa courthouse. lln.l noor. RNt CTOM on Mopdf-)', . lt •-&s an- Us &ll h had not JIil �';; r.:� ::;,-;:,:'a:.::•�"°j1n': ���:1;-1':,.;:•':' �, �� rr::::: :U'� � �r::= l� n;:::: =� .,.=1;.�: �;,;:��ll'or"".;;; �c;:,.,':.. lo • : .. � �-
Judie Luther B. Bnt.tton ,n.nled 
the 4e<:ttt by ddauJ� 
and 11.ra. OeoiTt L«tu.1 of � Bi. The denial b lo UWWIII' to 111s. 
[.oub an4 Mr. and Ji&ra. Albe.rt. A. J17de'a rult. ror dlnrce rll!4 �an. 11, 
Ht"berer of OUQ.ioln, Ill.. u Uw;:r wt:re Tbe hUlband C\111htt derlle'" I b • I 
dtlrtnl a.c:rou the Netr lle.xioo bad• UM:re LI •nJ reuan tor tu � 
land&. . Wllh robbe.rJ .. his moan, ti0n Cll1 bl& part.. allo br &llep.UOD· 
j '8 a In the court. of Ma,lstnte Ed· uart, dbtribuled to dealers 10 be Kankakee county cha"'er. 
j,. 
Mos\ ot thO&e: uo;u "-..rd Homnk-te thh n,orn!nl. <o..Gtlnaad m � WO) br� ror next )'<!V- "" ..cre,ea to mate • oontrlbU\40n but �'.'.'...'.'.'.�'.'.'.:�'..:::'.'..!'.::::'.:�--__:._;___.:::===:...::::-.:.=---:--- Some t!,,O 1armentl. cut to t- manJ appa.renUy. ha,·e rorsottm Mo111ence Wife Has Husband Arrested 
he �ed each of UM memben of Ula, U>e1r MO-acn· t&rlll D!9!lf IM-
t.he �• lben- .took lhe1r ear &nd m� 1'M· pUJ'diNed .uh · W 
went baclt Oftr the rcut.e "¥J had money or tha\ l.b9 U� co • 







� , . terns and rHdJ tor u-wtnt. w;ID 1 be aboUt" ti. acoordl.(ll. to the eomrnl�-
pr,•ce Ce,·1,·ngs For Ten CanQ 1 7  Receive Bobcat ' avallabl• In th' .,..nd Jury """" Oil .... . w h!Ch mntM, U>al --· the third f1oOr or the courthouse". • are 1uu t,eln., rece.h� bJ mall. -.d-
bl A rds For Cubs 
The chapt.t'r I.!. ,un endeavortbs' to dru,cd lo Ule Aln.ertca.n Red crou. F 't 15 C eel Vegeta· es wa 
. 
obtain "C'OOI ,·am for rtawnpUon of P. 0. BOX lie, Kanlr.aktt. The. 
- ru, s, _ 011n_ , __ __ - •• e B<l'•Olff" <�rtu m,m.,.n ol lhe knllUDI' ..-ort, but lawt lnfonna- omnmlllM Is anxlow lO ,,,_ the , · _,. ::!::.c �- M U odl l lion 1ndlca1e.a thal. thb material Ls .... _ .... , ..... as aeon ;.s --n.1e. l'arict'd •boo.t ur � 1n the ttnt e-ub v-- ..aL!.lu:i � ,rSl e 1 5 to be raUonM at the n.te ot one _,_.... .,._. ... 
ume pe.rlOd. church receh-ed lhtlr bobcat ura
rds 
pcund for enfy 200 pe.noca ruld_lnl 
Wuhln,lon. Feb. 2&-<A">-Prtct' 
Admlnt,,trator Leon H ll n d e r •  o n  
pl110N1 le.n canned fruit. &hd H> 
canned ,·eaet.ablet under , emer,ency 
price oelll.nll todaY, to hall pa10t ln­
C'rr:uu whlch he uld .,,-ouJd lead (o 
proftteertna and J)fobabi.Y --aooe.ntAllll.e 
hysle.rla." · 
• 
11,e ltmporarJ eG--da1 eelllT\I', d• 
fecllve Mcru:lt.J', wlll frttR prtcea ol 
the P1'9(1ucti at hl&helt leftla pre­
''•lllnJ between J'-ebr:UUJ' 2J and 
l-'ebru&r7 27.. _ � . Only ct.nnen &nd whalMalfn are 
1trected, but "Hendtn0n de,clared 
lha t retatl prtoea IUIO would be 
lror..e.n lJ �-
CAnJled trultl 00\'t-red by t.hfi or­
der ar, appltl. apple .auc·, apnoota. 
chrrrles, fru.lL c,oclr;lall, fntll f&l&d, 
peache-S. pean, ptneapPrlet and plWN. 
Canned vecdablea tnvotnd are upar..-ua, •U df) bea� Uma beaN, 
r.nap beans, lk et.t..  ourota. com, Pffl, 
pumpkiN, �t.. aplnath. met 
J)OtAtoe,, toma.'°"- k,lm&'4> iqattu.Pt 
an_d tanatq Jukle, · · 
H•- � Ula( a\'tn&O 
pr� 61 canntid hidt.l u<l 't'tft• 
tablet at 1.M •c,.nDlfl lenl..l)ad In• 
cl"t'Ued about. IO pn etm- � lUt. 
A- - - prsa bl4 a4• 
--tl . 
. . 
, , ,  ! 
I'' .ddl••·- to prloe lnct"eU8. he and rf'llslrlltlon certlftcales In ce




s,·amese Tw,·n t:rplalned. consumer boardLnl and monies r •, llY even 1\1 a over-bU)1l\l b: wholea&len &nd re- '111• p·ack lakts the. game number u 
taUen had prod.uefll an -UMe.allhY OW! Bo)· 800ul troop-104. Th � th 
. -
ooMlllm which u,e pr!« """" Bill Whi<,ho.d. n•tahborhood com- e 'fT _ea el' Dau_ ghters will do much t.o a.UeYiale." rnla&loner, made lhe pre,&entaUon and "'In the at,aenoe ol direct, pl1ce the aocept.ance .-u bY. the Rev. ( Satlln!&J, Feb. II, ltUJ 
l' 3 � H control a, the retail lt:"ttl," Hender• MOl"l"llll WUila.nu 1n bth.tf of · the
· 
Hourly tempe.rt,UJ.J'II re.ldlnp from ,ve ours 10n cauUoned, "the ruponAibWlJ ror church OO..rd. The pack ()(lffl.nljltee o'clock P'rldaY a.Jt.emoon to noon retail pnca at a reaaonable tncludu µ.,.-•c. w. McMlllln. _ Whit• teeplfll 
I the abC)Ulden ner hn'b 
· /L L. Hoppe, Lawttnce today are: · New York. �b. 2a - (A') - De&lh �er�r!�� �4 � respon- Wade, P. B. Jenkin.a, Ed Cun'Y and • llllh al J p. -. 11• low at I Ii. -. eame to the Sla.rne.ae l'lfln dauahtllra 
61blfflt pmn klO much. OPA wW Cl)•de O\baon. 
f.l. It. born here to Mn. Jes&le P1QdotLo 
take aieP1 to control prices. at tht A LYie EVe.rl1t Is cubmute
r and u,e· A ..,._.. ap d .. U. an.,.., bl.ah · afl.er 39 hOUn of ure. with rrsptr• 
t 11 aourtt R de.n mot.her-& Include Mn. A. 1 .. low H. •torY .faJIUN l.l!ntath-e.ly aaai,ned u re
bPA potnted aul nearlJ all ot the HQPpt. Mf'l. 1'.dn.rd St.ruma a
nd 1 p. m---·-- 21 1  1 L m .. _.:_R 21 th• ca"llle. ,._ 
19-41 fruit and v111et•ble pack had Mn.. W. B-
Northcutt. Den chJd1 2 p. mh .• _.:.. • 1 2 t.. �.-- :-. ... • Dr. �tu 'I1m ........... who delwered now pUll!d au, of 1ronn·_ ht.nd-1 are_. Jack McCracken, Harr, Z�ll S p. m .. ---- 30 ' •· "'m - ti Ufe.m. .u.Ld an au�J' would ·l e  htlcL a.nd thal they wou]d not be atrecttd and Jack Pfrrodln. �
nnera at PM -6 p. m .... -- II ! 4 •· h ldnl&M Thur. 
b the order, 7or mo,,t commod.lUU wert1 presented to
 Jlmln1 Pt.rrla· and 6 P· ffl•-----· 11 \ 6 •• m ti 1k>m lhorUY .rte.r m • 
�ered by the cdlln&, the tOU crop Jad: Qullley.
 . e P. , m--·· 11 I e a. m
-- fl day at Bl. \'t.nce.nt·a hOspltal, ISC&tm 
wt.II nol be rud)' for marktUnl untll Other cube lndudo Cl\U
ll!II - lie.• , ·p. m .... -·- 11 I , ._ m ....
. --· n bland. theJ wue red throuah • 
� -- Millin. Donald Net.aid, Jahn Bll'Ulna. -1 1 ,, -'· - - llltd�e droppe.r and 1h-e.n OIYlffl, the Jul.J-Sf'pC,tm.- .-........ LoU.11 J( DDI. 9u1 I P· nL- .., ..._ � 
oPA Wd It. ..... at.ud.Jlne canlUDI Kc.rman � Roben�Wortll. • p. m..- liq I . ..  m.-- _ft i W.._htns • total of ntne pouoda, 
lnduat.rr cc:.'-1 and \hat \he perm&• Wade, I)ay,u. Raue.n, � 10 p, ---- to I 10 &. m.....-- t'f fbttr � U. 1.1'1.nl wtN face t.o 
ncnt prtN celllnl, when adopted. RJch&td BoWman. Robin . U P. -m.- • j n L m-- ., tt.ce &nd Jotned rrom • patn\ s,at 
would ta"ke tnt. .1  _ aoc:ouni ���· =��-� w� 'lt.ltbffl llldnllM __ • Moan .: __ ft t..\ow the chat to about. an inch llOnll mulllnl rrom tM ... ...,_ UN . ta 1. t dtcu - below the nawt. . 
dtpu1fflent.'I all•OUI pNll'hJl1 for In• Dal..!!!�•:: n 'l:' � ,._. • ..._ ....,. la ...,.... , 'ffle molbet 1s 2.5. "t1III flUlilr, 
creued produeUon ot Cl,DDld fndll Utt, •.....- 1 Oil 
• ,·., ......... .. .... o, a  llak:blr
, Sa Jt. 
IIIICI----• - - . �' . - -· , : , 
Joeeph Cort.el of Chlca,-o Hellhl&� 
tod.&7 wu • prlaOner or Shut.ff o.n 
Be.rpn In the county Jall, accused 
ot auault a.ad be.llerJ'. 
He w a ,  arre11led. 1n Chlcaco 
Heta:bt.s yest.uda.y by DepUtlH Ome 
LaPont.fJDe and _l\1bert Younc.,. 91 a 
..-arn.nL Lsiued In Momtnoe--br Jus• 
Uoe S.. V. Ollbert on the oomplalnt 
of oorto· wUe Mildred. She .u..1d 
be bN.t. he!' In Mome. .. • on TUU,day. 
Wats�kan To Talk 
To Kiwanians
Chalmen OrUTln., Wat.lil!ka al.ore 
panaaer •hO hU at«n bkitJ'at,hiC• 
al .aketc.htl ol f•rnow: AmericaN 
aenral urn.ea bdbre Kankakee at.r• 
vice cluba. Is to be the apeaka far 
Monda1·s. K1wanla mteUns u_ Mc-­
Broom'• care. 
Alex&nder Hamilton ls. tO be Ole 
1ubJect of U\11. lecture. 
be_ .... qi,atlOo.lnl a wlt.nesa tn o.1- tnjuDetlon. �- .him frun .t1u on anoe.hu matw. The w1i.neu lldllnl patii ;ID(l . nnat.oc& m Iba • ¾.
{OonUllued 0n Pqt Two) l&rm be � · . , • 5 r • 
N-;;me County Selectees V{,n :·:�- ,,:; 
Will Leave For Camp-Soon :,t : .;.�-
n-ie followl.D& lldecUYe · te.rnol � o: Jl&r1IDan. � :  , ,/ . 
rt'll:ls�la .of board NO. 1. X&nkl· earl An&.bonJ QUlnO. 8 r • dJ • 1' 
·: -• 
tee: town&htp. are tr be inducted Tb,eod,oN ..., 8dn .. c••• � Cid• 
tnto u.. arm,' 1n .,.. .-r rulurt: ...., _.._ 1..-11 ti � 0'9f,. !ffdtrlck I.\ Rkbtf:t, M & a a l  VlrlU .,...,.� --• 
MerehanL street.; Donald J"amN Lou1a.. Robed ....,.,.,. �, 
IQrta '51 - &outh . Hanilon ama•; Simer Be.nrr � . ;e!!.'!..,. mQlU ROJ Dahllns, . 440 Nonh. Put; .-.u.1 A.UIUll ·°"'-"" 
QeTela.nd •rmue. Brad.IQ; Olroerl Park; Ob&rlea .. �,\....._ & 
,. ,,.,,,,..an'\, 1M N'orlll Oreffl• A.m>t: � _,, 
wood a,-eruie: . . �ek:ln, s. oaueua, iiarmall CMo 81...!:!!._ 
:ita� w• COW1 · •tz'ttt.. , � or OUnl --.- 1 
Reptranta or bot.rd Ho. 2, &bl liolaDd Alll9I 
nm,Jnder of \be COUD\7, t.o bl ln· �; � WEIT BIOi r.atJJtUcANS_ dudad - 8000. are: 
.,. ll.ln\.lDOi t � 
wlll�me.t�':!ns��.cl�� 1,y1e·. =�:� =:' ;....  , 
stead of Wectneed&Y u UIU&I, at. I !lam: J.- Bonrd JlalMI.,. Ko- li&NIII ·• 
o•cloek tn SJ. Joeeph hall. '11le en• ml!ltllCle: ' CM(le.a • Oedl o--. � IIGDln • ..__:a 
- Rot!Ublleon eandld&"" ,rill be >lotlll, DI,. f.,_IJ o( JW!dl<I!, 3 .  • _,., 
� - � � ,.....: _ ....... • '  • �i; I '• ( < 1 ,1-
, � � . - •. 





